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Welcome to our monthly update

Message from Mayor Allen
Greetings,

As we head into Labor Day, this is a time to remember the meaning of the
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https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=September+2021+Belville+Newsletter%3A+https%3A%2F%2Fconta.cc%2F3hFNyDr
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://conta.cc/3hFNyDr


federal holiday. Labor Day was established in 1894 to honor and recognize
the achievements of the American Labor Movement and the works and
contributions of laborers to the development and achievements of the United
States of America. Labor Day is a time to pay tribute to our workforce. I
would like to personally thank each of you that contribute to the workforce of
our great nation.

The Town of Belville is proud to have completed the Vision 2030 Plan. The
Plan will be presented for adoption at an upcoming Board of Commissioners
Meeting. Vision 2030 focuses on expanding the Brunswick Riverwalk Park and
developing a future downtown Belville. The amount of public interest and
participation in the Vision 2030 plan has been fantastic. Citizens of the Town
of Belville have voiced their opinions and engaged with me and others. To have
an involved population is one of the best feelings a Mayor can experience. I
thank you for your continued support and participation in this process.

Lastly, our thoughts and prayers are with the State of Louisiana as they begin
the long recovery process from the devastation brought about by Hurricane
Ida. It's not too late to ensure that your family and friends are prepared in
the event that a hurricane should target our region.

Town Hall will be closed on Monday, September 6th, in observance of Labor
Day. We wish you all a Happy Labor Day!
  

Take care of each other!
 

Sincerely,
Mike Allen, Mayor
Town of Belville
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COVID-19
Brunswick County requires masks or face coverings inside all public buildings effective
August 26th. Brunswick County Health Services continues to schedule appointments for
all community members aged 12 and older. Please note that those aged 12-17 are eligible
for the Pfizer version of the vaccine only. You can schedule a vaccination appointment
online at brunswickcountync.gov/vaccines or by calling the Public Health Line at
910.253.2339 Mondays through Fridays from 9am until 5pm, excluding holidays.

Additional Doses and Boosters
Brunswick County Health Services is now administering additional third doses of the Pfizer
and Moderna (mRNA) vaccines at its main vaccination clinic in Bolivia and pop-up
vaccination clinics for moderately to severely immunocompromised people after an initial
two-dose primary mRNA vaccine series only. Booster vaccines are not available nor
recommended for the general population at this time, until further guidance is provided by
the FDA and CDC. For more information, please visit Vaccines - Brunswick County
Government (brunswickcountync.gov).

Brunswick County COVID-19 Case Counts
As of August 26, 2021, the Brunswick County Resident Covid-19 Case counts are:
12,476 Total Positives (confirmed and probable)
1,376 Active (includes isolating at home and hospitalizations)
182 Deaths
10,918 Resolved

CDC COVID-19 Symptom Checker
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has provided a great resource to
review whether or not your symptoms may be COVID-19. Click here to check your
symptoms and for further guidance.

Beginning Aug. 6, 2021, NCDHHS transitioned to using the Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention’s COVID-19 Community Transmission Map to monitor COVID-19
activity in North Carolina counties. This map is updated daily and uses a combination
of total cases per 100,000 population and percent positivity in the last 7 days to measure
the level of community transmission in counties.

https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/health/coronavirus/vaccines/
https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/health/coronavirus/vaccines/
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/symptoms-testing/coronavirus-self-checker.html
https://covid.cdc.gov/covid-data-tracker/#datatracker-home


Key metrics from the CDC and North Carolina are showing increasing
COVID-19 spread. Getting vaccinated as quickly as possible

is critically important to slow the spread of the virus.
CDC guidance recommends that everyone wear a mask in all indoor public spaces if you
live in areas of high or substantial levels of transmission as defined by the CDC
Community Transmission Map until more people are vaccinated and viral transmission
decreases. As of Aug. 4, that is 98 out of 100 counties.
There are critical actions we can all take to slow the spread of COVID-19, regardless
of the level of community transmission in your county. Individuals, businesses, community
organizations, and public officials all have a responsibility to take these recommended
actions, in addition to following the requirements in existing Executive
Orders and NCDHHS guidance.
Counties in high and substantial areas of COVID transmission according the CDC need to
do even more to slow the spread of COVID-19 in their communities; counties should
encourage vaccination and follow all CDC and NCDHHS guidance for slowing the spread
of COVID-19. Please visit the North Carolina Department of Health and Human
Services to review the county transmission data.

Additional resources
CDC COVID-19 Website
NCDHHS COVID-19 Website
Brunswick County Health Services COVID-19 Website
News from Brunswick County Government
Brunswick County Email Updates on Emergency Situations
Brunswick County Social Media
Code Red - Emergency Alert Notifications (phone calls, text and/or emails)

Vision 2030 Plan

The Town of Belville launched the Vision 2030 planning
process in January 2021 by working with the Steering and
Stakeholder Committees to identify priorities for future
development along the Brunswick River in Belville. The
public input period took place in April 2021. The Town
received 752 public survey responses to help guide the
development of the Vision 2030 Plan. 
The Vision 2030 Plan focuses on expanding the Brunswick Riverwalk Park and developing
a future downtown Belville. The Brunswick River in Belville provides a unique opportunity
to expand the Riverwalk trail to the north to US 74/76 and integrate it with other

https://governor.nc.gov/news/executive-orders
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/guidance
https://covid19.ncdhhs.gov/dashboard/county-transmission-data
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-nCoV/index.html
https://www.ncdhhs.gov/divisions/public-health/covid19
https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/health/coronavirus/
https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/news/
https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/info/email/
https://www.brunswickcountync.gov/info/social/
https://public.coderedweb.com/CNE/en-US/7BC24EDE14D3


recreational components and a new riverfront mixed-use development to create the new
downtown Belville.
The Town of Belville incorporated the Steering and Stakeholder priorities and the public
input responses into the Vision 2030 Plan that will be presented by the Board of
Commissioners at an upcoming meeting.
For additional information, please visit the project website at
www.townofbelville.com/vision2030 or contact Athina Williams, Town Manager, at
townmanager@townofbelville.com or 910-371-2456 or Adrienne Harrington, Project
Consultant, at adrienne@smartmovesconsulting.net or 910-431-0949. 

Hurricane Season 2021
The Atlantic hurricane season runs from June through November. If you haven't already,
take the time to prepare for the season. To learn more about hurricane safety, visit
Hurricanes | Ready.gov or Ready NC.

Visit readync.org to learn more. This graphic and others can be found at
readync.org.

Town of Belville Emergency Information Website
We are excited to announce that the Town has launched an emergency information
page on our website. While still a work in progress, this page currently provides
valuable information about hurricane preparations, response and recovery. You can

http://www.townofbelville.com/vision2030
mailto:townmanager@townofbelville.com
mailto:adrienne@smartmovesconsulting.net
https://www.ready.gov/hurricanes
https://www.readync.org/


access our new emergency information page by clicking here or visiting us at
townofbelville.com/emergency-information/. 

Board of Commissioners Meeting

The Board of Commissioners Meeting scheduled for Monday August 30th was cancelled

due to an emergency. A Board of Commissioners Special Meeting has been scheduled for

September 15th at 6:00 PM.

Monthly Meetings Schedule

Monthly Meetings Schedule
1. Planning Board Meeting - September 14th at 6:30 PM
2. Parks and Recreation Board Meeting - September 9th at 6:00 PM
3. ABC Board Meeting - September 21st at 6:30 PM
4. Board of Commissioners Meeting - September 27th at 6:30 PM
5. Board of Commissioners Special Meeting - September 15th at 6:00 PM

Please check with the Town or follow press releases and notifications for meeting
cancellations and changes.

https://townofbelville.com/emergency-information/


Other Town Updates
(1)  Town Contributes to Brunswick
County Community College – The Town of
Belville recently contributed $2,000 to the
Brunswick Community College Foundations'
Continuing Education and Workforce
Development (CEWD) programs.

Pictured from left to right: Athina Williams, Belville
Town Manager, Elizabeth Wassum, Executive
Director, BCC Foundation, Mayor Mike Allen, Town
of Belville, NC, Dr. Gene Smith, President,
Brunswick Community College and Onya Gardner, Dean, CEWD.

(2)  Fall Festival– The Summerfest Healthy

Living Festival, which was privately sponsored,

has been cancelled due to COVID-19.

The Fall Festival sponsored by the Town with

food, entertainment and vendors is scheduled for

October 2nd from 10am until 3pm. The Festival

will be held at the Brunswick Riverwalk at Belville

located at 580 River Road. The event will feature

food vendors (Seaview Crab Company, Trolly

Stop of Southport, Snowie of the Carolinas and

Papa Dom's Singing Sandwich Truck); free

entertainment (Mr. Twister - balloons, Bounce

Houses and No Sleeves Magic - magic show);

and several additional vendors. For more

information visit the Town's website.

(3)  Registration for lost pets – All pets within Town limits should be registered with our

Parks and Recreation Department. To register your pet, email Jim Bucher at

parksandrec@townofbelville.com. Please provide your name, address, collar number,

and a description of the animal. If they are chipped, provide this information as well. This

registration will help if your animal should get lost.

(4)  Brunswick Riverwalk featured in the Star News – "Heart of the Town: Brunswick
Riverwalk offers a slice of nature within the Belville Community" by Matt Born. Star News
Editors Note: This is part of an ongoing series highlighting towns and communities
in the Wilmington area and the places within them that are iconic and represent the
"heart and soul" of that place.
To read the article in its entirety, visit the Star News website.

(5)  Brunswick County Early College High School Intern  –

https://www.facebook.com/elizabeth.wassum?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWLkhB-k8wtpViwRMpzZFO2OH3Ac7oQBF_tIK3dv47Pbhka0_1qFzyOtK1-MpCPL4dljoSyF1xRJv_oaHFj-xcM1nfZC0D_vM0sFZEQg3oCEwxmb2DVuuhIWuNGGKNQw78tIig-kJIzgHueC0LT_i1aDskn2cAEytrwZ7ydGnrIUb_No-YTTvgZAgNhbNWW9-c&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/BelvilleNC/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWLkhB-k8wtpViwRMpzZFO2OH3Ac7oQBF_tIK3dv47Pbhka0_1qFzyOtK1-MpCPL4dljoSyF1xRJv_oaHFj-xcM1nfZC0D_vM0sFZEQg3oCEwxmb2DVuuhIWuNGGKNQw78tIig-kJIzgHueC0LT_i1aDskn2cAEytrwZ7ydGnrIUb_No-YTTvgZAgNhbNWW9-c&__tn__=kK-y-R
https://www.facebook.com/onya.galloway?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZWLkhB-k8wtpViwRMpzZFO2OH3Ac7oQBF_tIK3dv47Pbhka0_1qFzyOtK1-MpCPL4dljoSyF1xRJv_oaHFj-xcM1nfZC0D_vM0sFZEQg3oCEwxmb2DVuuhIWuNGGKNQw78tIig-kJIzgHueC0LT_i1aDskn2cAEytrwZ7ydGnrIUb_No-YTTvgZAgNhbNWW9-c&__tn__=-%5dK-y-R
https://townofbelville.com/services/
mailto:parksandrec@townofbelville.com
https://www.starnewsonline.com/story/news/2021/08/19/belville-nc-riverwalk-brunswick-park-walking-trails-boardwalk-fishing/8082100002/?fbclid=IwAR3qg6JkBnIYWy2_psFKiFWAGZMefkuKrE4QQwxgO0CX


The Town would like to welcome aboard Yanisa Keck. Miss
Keck is an intern from Brunswick County Early College High
School. Students in this program volunteer ten hours of their
time each month during the school year in community service.
Welcome, Yanisa!

Brunswick Riverwalk Park at Belville

For updates and information about our Park,
please visit our Riverwalk Facebook Page.

Duke Energy Education Pavilion
The Duke Energy Education Pavilion is located along the Park's boardwalk. Please
contact Town Hall at (910) 371-2456  for up-to-date information and reservations.

Riverwalk Farmers' Market
Little Boys Produce and Seaview
Crab Company will be at the Farmer's
Market on Thursdays from 2pm-6pm,
Fridays from 11am-6:30pm, Saturdays
10am-6:30pm and Sunday 10am-4pm.
Pictured at right are Celeste and Bob
Plassman visiting the Farmer's Market
Photo credit: Matt Born/ Star News

Enjoying the Brunswick Riverwalk
A man runs along the Brunswick
Riverwalk at Belville. The park
includes a mile of wooded paths, the
Duke Energy Education Pavilion, a
music pavilion, a 1,500 foot
boardwalk which overlooks the
Brunswick River, playgrounds, picnic
shelters, and a fishing pier. The town
is working to install boat ramp docks for both motorized and non-motorized
crafts. The Town recently broke ground on the next step of their Vision 2030 plan,

https://www.facebook.com/riverwalkatbelville/
https://www.facebook.com/LittleBoysProduce/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARClWiOrpt-y3uMH1KgWvXDCoQUigAk68wYyakm3LW0vLnzke4lBi_GaEEkrfhpXK0sBuNqpe_g6VVVF&fref=mentions&__xts__%5b0%5d=68.ARAPSpIVwxNQ08dJ06qqR8YMtpUitBn37LnsIaQtvOjThtcNEPagBmay1P549EtVUMPlVXgR-fXYRr1VgeXmxGYvcMtzPcSBII_99zFo0N2wJvLPwKNyxuUzfMr721nqVjybAwdPgYMk7gEvCqsUynzS7IkYqDHLy6HaMmsiCBBe9_nGy3AYJe57KTvE2DHHXjLNieZuViB5MZj4LT9jY6xFDw9kdYxyVmQ4FLe0X1tQlZv527rzqrvsCSgXqEKXxUjgmAGD_OIE3THVKjS882_4Uq-7mZaz1XePf94q2ifGsMRHrAMA7jKCwvTDH3kTQe9TkW-x7dwlRfArHyuV_2on1Q
https://www.facebook.com/SeaviewCrabCompanyBelville/


that includes extending the existing boardwalk north, a 2,400 foot addition. 

Riverwalk Veterans' Memorial
Visit our Veteran's Memorial located in the
back of our Town Park. For more
information about adding a name to the
memorial, please contact Jim Bucher or go
directly to Polar Engraving to place your
order online.

         

Visit our Website

http://www.polarengraving.com/riverwalkmemorial
https://www.facebook.com/BelvilleNC/
http://www.twitter.com/TownofBelville
http://www.instagram.com/town_of_belville
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http://www.townofbelvillle.com

